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Supplies for the payment of the purchase price and
incidental expenses,including the completion of an
abstractof title.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 546

AN ACT
Amending the act of July :l9, 1953 (P. L. 1440), entitled “An act

providing for the construction and equipping of the Pennsyl-
vania Institution for Delective Delinquent.s; providing for the
acquisition of land; providing for the reception, confinement,
treatment, care,maintenanceand control of inmates; imposing
duties and conferring powerson the Departmentof Justice,De-
partmentof Property anti Suppliesand the GeneralStateAu-
thority,” designatingthe stateCorrectionalInstitution at Dallas
for the PennsylvaniaIns:itution for Defective Delinquents.

The GeneralAssembi’,’ of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section ~, act of July 29, 1953, (P. L.
1440), entitled “An ac; providing for the construction
arid equipping of the PennsylvaniaInstitution for De-
fective Delinquents; p:~ovidingfor the acquisition of
land; providing for the reception, confinement, treat-
ment,care, maintenanceand control of inmates;impos-
ing dutiesand conferring powerson the Departmentof
Justice,Departmentof Property and Supplies and the
GeneralStateAuthority, ‘‘is amendedto read:

Section 2. Upon the acquisition of any land in the
nameof the Coinmonwe~,lth,theDepartmentof Property
andSuppliesor the GeneralStateAuthority, as the case
may be, shall constructthereona new institution which
shall be known as the [“Pennsylvania Institution for
Defective Delinquents”] “State Correctional Institu-

5~Ofl5. tion at Dallas.” The plans and specificationsof the
institution shall he subject to the approval of the De-
partmentof Justice,and shallprovidefor suitablebuild-
ings and an adequatewater supplysystem,sewagetreat-
ment works, heat and electric power plant or plants,
service lines and other :~iecessaryequipment,structures
and improvements. The buildings shall be of modern
design,plain arid subst~Lntial,and capableof extension
as the needsof the insti:ution may require.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The19thcay of November,A. 1). 1959.

Pennsylvania
Institution for
Ilefective
Delinquents.
SectIon 2, act of
July 29, 1953,
P. L. 1440,
amended.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


